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The appearance of an article In the
Hawaii Slitnpo of lait Saturday In

which Isol, tho hvllel landlord, who
bcrnmo fninous In tonnection with
tho laukoa-not- o matter, la quoted na
stating that he huifheon engaged In
negotiations with the Sheriff for the
purpose of getting pollco protection
for the red-lig- district In considera-
tion of u certain Hum of money, has
again placed the pollco department
In n or unpleasant light.

Isnl was this morning asked for the
correct erslon of tho matter, and he
willingly responded:

"It Is n fact that 1 upproichcd lau-
kea and asked him to allow me to re-

open Iwllol," said Irol "At thnt
time I offeieJ him 5500; hut laukea
wanted 1110:0. I ca.no out with an-
other S500, making the (.mount $1,-00- 0.

laukea did rot want to take
this, and suggested that 11500 would
be satisfactory to him. I consldeied
then that 11500 was too large an
amount for mo to raise, and so I told
him that I would hao to consult
with others- - vhn woio lntctested In
tho business. During my con crea-
tion with laukea, Townsend acted us
Interpreter." . .

"One night at about 12 o'clock,
Townscnd camu down to my house at
IwlleL,uod awoke ioo. when I got, up
I thought ho had rome to report that
everything had been fixed to my sat-
isfaction. To my surprise, however,
Townsend said that Chief of Detect-
ives Tayloi had discovered tho 1100
note of laukea. I discussed the mat-
ter with Townsend.

"Tho matter of reopening Iwllol
s first proposed to Sheriff InukcH

before the money was over loaded to
htm. All this tlmo my proposition
was conveyed to laukea through
Townsend as Interpreter, I asked
'lownsend to Interpret for me because
I do not speak English. Whatever
conversation passed between us wna
Interpreted by Townsend.

"Ilpsumlng tho matter of the $1,-50- 0,

laukea said that If I paid that
amount he would give me pollco pro-
tection. The stockade nt Iwilei
would he opened and business ie- -
sumed. In all my dealings with lau-
kea I novor carried money In any
largo amount with me, but I was
ready to dig np when asked."

Sheriff laukea takes the position
that he continued the negotiations
merely for the purpose of trapping
Isol, his Idea being to arrest him as
soon ns ho had sufficient evidence
against him. This morning the Sher-
iff wrote the following statement for
publication:

"The published Interview of tho
Hawaiian Shlnpo with Isol which tho
Advertiser gave out this morning is
true In fco far as the attempt to offer

' --"

EDITION

MILLIONS ARE LOST
ANOTHER
laukea arid isoi Tell

Of Deal To Protect

Business At Iwilei
rr.rmey for tho reopening of Iwilei Is
concerned. Hut as to ngicelng to ac-

cept 11 5110 foi selfish motives, the
pioposltlon Is so absurd that I need
rot waste nny words In refuting It.
Docs an j one suppose that 1 would pt

n bribe and for a paltry sum aa
this discredit myBolf and tho offlco
entrusted to my charge?

"My veislon of It as given In the
Advortlser Is correct, and tho only
mottvo I had in suggesting the 11500
wi!3 thnt It would lead to the arrest
of the briber and the enrichment of

I the public coffers by that sum. I was
I using the officer (unbeknown to him
perhaps) to accomplish the end I had

, In view.
"The wholo thing looks to me as a

ucliemc to discredit my. administra-
tion, and lu thnt way icgaln control
of tho police depnitment, so that
open vlco and gambling may go on
ns before. Unprincipled attorneys
and politicians, I think, are at the
bottom of this movement.

'This Isol attempt at bribery Is
only one of many Instances where
ptotlt has been offered me, tho money
ianglng from 1100 a week to lump

I sums of $5000 and more, principally
lilt tho interests of gambling joints
'and open prostitution Blnce the clos
ing or, Iwilei. If I. stay. In office,- -!
will clgse all other places where open
vlco and Immorality la carried on in
this city, notwithstanding tho diff-
iculties 1 hao had to contend with
against the Influence of officials who
ought to assist mo instead of stand-
ing In tho way. My subsequent ac-

tion In anestlng prostitutes and no-
tifying the lessees and agents of
bawdy houses of their responsibilities
undor tho law ought to convince any
unprejudiced mind that I mean to
keop faith with the people who elect-
ed me and live up to my duties ns a
public official."

The Sheriff was asked if ho In-

tended to bring charges of attempted
bribery against Isol, as It would seem
as If his own evidence, coupled with
the statements mndo by Isol to the
Japanese press, would furnish a suf-
ficient basis for prosecution. This
was the view taken by Assistant
County Attorney Drown, but laukea
stated that ho would havn to consult
his advisors before he could give an
answer.

YACHTS NOT SIGHTED

Tho raco' yachts, v hlch sailed from
Hllo Ksterday and nro expected In
lodaj, had not been sighted up to tho
lime for going to press. There hao
been bets placed that tho Hawaii
would make tho homoward trip In
ii Hours, uhlcli soom lost now.
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Banner Boys' Suits
Tkeu are nl BoyV Sniti,

mad by tftlil Boys' Tailors.

They are handsome aid
Barty, at well as correctly tai-

lored, and the material U

strong and fretty.

They are strongly made
never rip at the seams.

In Knickerbocker and other
styles.

THE HASH CO.,
LIMITED.

Corner Fort and Hotel Sta.

3530
8 TERRITORY OF MONiMY. 3. ty90- E- 8

ISOI
READY TO PUT UP

FRONT RANGE LIGHT

Work Bftgirs At Once;

Dredging Proceeds
Rapidly

This week work on tho fiont range
light for tho haibor will be begun by
U. S. Engineer Cnpt. Otwell. This,
despite rumor on tho v.'nteifiont to
Iho effect that there was not onoug'i
money In tho nppioprlMtuns for this
work, and tho like. The-- o were other
reasons why this votk could not be
begun some time ugo, but llieso aro
now nut of tho way, and tho light will
bhoitly bo under coursn of construc-
tion.

Tho ill edging and reclamation work
In the harbor Is going on Tery well,
in fact, his results will shortly show,
ns work at the lighthouse point Is now
practlcnlly complete, and It will not
bo long before tho buoy will bo mmp!
back from Its present position, ami
thoro will be ample room for turning

i deep water vessels In the harbor. As
things aro and hate been, the place
is decidedly cramped when It Cornea
to n miction of turn'n; i big vowel,
tmd tho widening of the water about
the channel entrance will bj of groat
i nd ery ovldent benefit. .'.

At picsent, tho comment ii made
, thut tho buoy Is ve-- y far c nt In the
i.tream, but as a mattor of fact. It Is
further nut than tho old site of tho

,llrhtli"usp but hv Very few ct Tho
amount of water which was never

,theib befuto nrkes It aeem tli'nt the
nuoy is rar out, wnen such Is not the
ci-je- . . fxT,hofoct Is. In the days before tho
Dredging began, say at any tl'no pro--a

Ions to eight months ago, no b!s ves-e- l
oer maneuvered any no ur thi

j light house point than Ih.s buoy ft
now nxeu.

The dipper dredge Is hot finished
with its work In this part of tiio har-
bor, hnd "Reclamation," the bjg suc-
tion dredgo. Is cleaning np tho rem-
nants of tho Job. Soon, tho requisite
35 feet depth will have been reached
everywhere, and tho water will "be
founded and charted, and opened for
free navigation, Just llko any other
part of the harbor.

In tho upper part of the stream,
whero "Iteclamatlon" has cleared
an ay tho soft stuff for six or eltht feet
rtoTn. drilling Is now In progress, and
the coral Ir being blasted, for the pur-
pose of loosening It up.

The Island of mado land which Is
growing up has now assumed quite .1
respectable size, it contains about
Uonty to thirty ncres, and Is a verv
valuable bit of property, "

m

KAHTJflUI 8H0W8 UP
WELL AT WAIXUKU

h Results of the Sunday base- -
ball games at Wailuku this
week were:

Kahului 9, Wailuku 8.
Kahului 4, Stats 1, (second

f game).
Walkapu 14, Healanis 1,
Tho showing of the Kahuluis

is particularly good, winning
from two speedy aggregations In
succession.

This news wag received bv a
special wireless from the n u 1 -
1 e 1 1 n ' s Maul correspondent.

4--

For Sale
Building lots in the Puunneo Tract
Size and Price of lots to suit pur-

chasers.
If you are contemplating building,

do not fail to consider this tract be-
fore deciding.

Here are fine marine and moun-
tain views, good soil and drainage,
and location convenient to the car
line.

fc
We are ready to assist in building

hemes on these lots.

Hawaiian Trust

Company, Ltd.
D23 FORT ST., Honolulu

I

.BULBETIN"'
Honolulu .Housewives read

PAGES-HONOLU- LU.
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IN

EAL
T0W DID

NOTBNT TO ACT

IN 1801 MATTER

Townsend, tno Japanese detcctlva
who has acted as middleman In all thu
known laukea Isol deals, this alter-noo- n

voluntecrijhl the Information that
ho had tried tnbet oat of plajtng this
rolo In the niafct recently discovered
affair.

"I told Ieol thi-e- tines that 1 would
not net as )ls Interpretei " said
Townsend. "Ves: three llnici I re-

fused lilfn." '
"Dut jou- - finally did act, anhow,

did jou not?" asked the reporter.
"Yes. but I dlil It because 1 had or-

ders," was the answer.
"Do jou take orders from Isol,

thcn7'
"No: I only take them from mv

boss," rnswored tghe detective, "nL
i.iy boss gate me tho Orders."

G.: P. CASTLE GIVES

BIG DONATION FOR

CHILDRENSHOSPITAL

Jas. tMorgan la today busy try-
ing to collect, aubscrlptlorn for tho
rest of tho $8,000 which la now nec-
essary to make up the sum of 150,-00-0

which, with tho nddltlpn of the
original sum of 50,Cr)0 donated by
Mr. Wilcox of Ktual. will make up

'the sum ofS lOO.vJO necessary for tho
'estsbltshlnr ot'a chlldrens" 'hospital.

When Morgan , started out this
morning ho needed $9,000, but he
met with success immediately, fleorge
P. Castle subscribing $1,000 as soon
ca he was approachod. It. is expected
thqt others will prove ns generous,
and that the community will rise to
the occasion.

BOUQUET ruR BOWERS

The San Krauclsco Dulletln of July
24th has the following to say of I.irt
Dower, after printing a 'illspntch In
regard to his resignation: '

"Tho forcn'olng dispatch makes no
mention of the umplro'a namo, but If
It Is Uert Ilnuer, who usually umplros

, all of tho Important games on tho
islands, the Japincse havo forced out

.of the gumc n ery good umpire. Dow-

er umplicd nil of tho games Mlko
Fisher's stars played at Honolulu lai)t

jwlnter and his work was highly satis-- I

factory. Usher's pin) era urged Dow.
.or to appl) to Cal Kwlng for a posl-- ;

Hon, but Dert had too soft a position
In thu Honolulu custom house to tako
chances umpiring fur a living."

IN F0REION F01T8

Monday, August 3.
SAN FKANCISCO Arrhed Aug. 1:

I S. S. Arabia, hence July 22.
RAN FltANCISCO Sailed Aug. 1:

I S. S. Arlzonau, for Seattle.
MONTEItEV Arrived Aug. 3:

S. S. Ilobccians, with barge Monte-- I

ory, henco July 19. .
KAHULUI Arrived Aug. 3:

S. S. AlaBkan, henco Aug. 2.

Ljman mado a nice play Saturday
In catching Merv. Shafer on a
throw to first after Merv. had bunted
where It should have been safe 999
times In 1,000.

Pay

FURNITURE

J. Hopp & Co.,
185 S. KINO STEEET,

HURRY CALLS
suit us down to the ground, Try ui

and note Results.

TERBH0WAX
MESSENGER SERVICE.

PHONE 361

--itf
' ' '
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the Bulletin Jsaves them many a Dollar

HAWAII, AUGUST

1 GIGA1TIC
IS

KEEN PREPARING

SANITARY REPORT

Richards' Laundry Has
- Been Taken Up By

Board

"I think tho story published In tho
Dulletln tho other day had the
effeot of making Mr. Ittchiirds decide
to do everything required of him by
the Hoard of Health," said Mark P.
Robinson, presldont Of the Hoard of
llculth, this morning, when seen In
his olllcc. The statement was made
In answer to a question as to what
action, If any. had been tar.cn by the
Health Hoard to havo Ulchnrds at-
tend to tho insanitary conditions sur-
rounding his laundiy on Vlnejnrd
street. i

"Mr Keen, tho chief sanitary In- -
ipector, has this matter In hand,"
said Mr, Holilnton. "and I understund
that he and Mr. Ulcharda had a con- -,

ference Inst Frldav afternoon, when
the latter stated thnt he wna willing
to carry out the desires of the Hoard
In regard to sanitary conditions.
However, I nm not certain about this.
as I have not seon Mr. Keen jot."

However tins mny be. it Is certnln
that some definite action will bo tak
en by the Hoard or Health In the
matter, for, now jliat tho filthy con-
ditions at this laundry have been call
ed to attention through the columns
Of the II 11 I I n t I n . tlm mnllnr run.
not be well overlooked. Sanitary In-- 1

spector Keep hao secured a. idx
months' leaye of absence, from his'
amies on account of and)
this wiratloii starts dayAJXauEuanr-- !
row, Air. lloblnson stated that Keen
would finish un the Itlchards matter
before he left work. Mr. Keen Is pre
paring a report or conditions, as they
are at the laundry, and this will bo
given to the President within the
next few da) a.

MASTER CRiTIGIZFS

.GUARDIArVSJCCOUNTS

. In tho matter of tho estate of tho
Cummins minors, of which tbero nro
four, John Marcalltno lias filed hla
master's report on tho flnnl accounts
of Fred Wundonborg, who as guard-
ian of tho children, Is surcharged with
powral hundred dollars. Tho final
accounts of Wuudeiibcrg. who died

were filed by Klsle Wundcn- -

berg.
Thoro nro two estates, that of Wil

liam 11. Cummlus uud that of Claris-
sa Cummins. In the former. It seems
I hat no taxes have been paid by tho
ttuardlan of tho estate slnco 1902, uud
tno penalties and advertising, etc..
amount to tho sum of $219.40. In tho
latter the penalties amount to $209.45.

It also seems that thero was In tho
neighborhood of $900 nvallablo and
this was not Invested by the guard-
ian, as It should hao been, ns claim
ed by Marcallluo. Mnrcalllno sur
charges about $500 to tho guardian
for the manner In which tho estnto
was handled.

Tho leak In thu Maklkl reservoir
has been located, but It s'o far has
bbemed Impossible to stop tho waste
ot water.

S.S. ALAMEDA, AUG. 5th
ALLIGATOR PRAIA, PIH1APPLM,

BAN&RAU.

Island Fruit Co.,
72 S. KING. ' PHONE IS.

KANTLEEK

RUBBER GOODS
New, Fresh Assortment Just In.

Hollister

Drug Co., Ltd.

Combination
Lunch or Dinner

Everything about our Cafe
prices, service food is Just Right.

A. Y. CAFE
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SAN FRANCISCO, Calif., Aug.

fire at Fernie may raeh ten millio
been lost and thre towns destroyed.
heavy lo-- r. '

Ham?Mfi
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Germany ii MM
PowerSffl! Naw Fleet

BERLIN, The nroram which has loen
for constntctioi stcn r.nd
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BRYAII'S ADJEESS LONr

FAIRVIEW, Neb., Aug 3. Bry
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L CLOUDBURST

FLAGSTAFF. Ariz.. At!c. 3. A
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SHIP
Ayr;. ship

me cerpa

STRIKE NOT
strike

Portuguese Jif
It Is clalmod tho Knpan (Kiual)

Portuguese arc going to to
Why Manila la not explain-

ed, but the ciuso of tho proposed
given Is dissatisfaction over

the lease of tho
Kapaa lauds.

Thero has been dissatisfaction
among the Portuguese on Kauai ever
elnco tho advont the two
)ears wcro ghen choice
Knual lands only to soon desert
them. action tho (lovernmont

giving the land, while
people who had been residents for
fifteen or twenty jears were Ignored
has puttied these Kauai Portuguese,
so their leaders say. thoy In-

tend to leave. The sudden determi-
nation to do bo tins hi ought
about by the word that has been
ghen out that tho lands nro to
ngnln oxact tonus hme
not yet mhcrtlsed, but these
Portuguese ccitnln the tonus will

PARIS

frequency, Persistency, Continuity is
the whole cecrct of good advertis-

ing if the .id. appears in the
EVENING BULLETIN, the Taper
with the Circulation that
guarantees buyers.

PRICE 5 CENTS
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3. demaRc tlons by the forest
i uollai j Two hunJred hvw have

Cinsdiah-Iacifl- c Hailrcad is a

n'a tdtlres--, tf accirtancc of his'
!
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doulburst LrrV Vin ilnnr hWvv.&l

GENERAL

b fuwirable only to the corporation
people

An editorial In last week's "O

Germany, Aug. 3 r.t.vsl
outline J pro7idts the of btticbbips mnc

cruisrs,

. . v. '. It! I

' ALEPHO ASH0rE
CONSTANTINOPLE, Turkey, 3. The Alspho is where on

roexs.

PARIS, France, Aug. 3. The has not liccomc scncral.

emigrate
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proposed d

of Mnlokans
ago, who
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In Husstans

Now

been

be
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been
aro

Hems
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The

The

l.uto" discusses tho proposed lease of t,
these lands nud Intimates thnt Iber'n '

will bo no chunco for the small man, l&
fltllf lllwin T T 4.fi
Sllwi of Klrele to prepare iu protest
mid by so dolnir to trv In nVl.n llin '

Land CommKsloiier sco the udmn-- V

tngo of selling these lauds In sm.ill
lota The reabou for Mr. Bll. being
called ii on to do tills work Is bo- - .1

causo of hla winning fight mndo ln'V
regard to tho Mnnn sisal lands last',
fall. - "'!

KcpiesentiitUo Sllvn In discussing
what ho should do, stated thnt ho In-

tended to draft a statement ot Urn-fuel- s

In the matter and mull them"
to Mr Oarlleld nt Washington. He
will Include reports of his action In
tho Mnna land matter nnd every
thing else that may helu to sccut
faor.tblo action tu the Portuguese as'
recants tho Knftan lands. '

When This Stamp
MIST

fcousiiro &

1900.

is on a pair of shoes you know they are right in every way,
in wear, correctness of style, perfect fit. We ate sole agents for
these shoes and have some nice styles to selrct from.

Manufacturers' Shoe Co.,Ltd.
1051 Fort Street Telephone 282


